Payroll Giving

The tax efficient and effective
way to help thousands of animals
every month

Payroll Giving, also known as ‘give as you earn’ or ‘workplace
giving’, is a quick, easy and tax efficient way for both employees
and employers to support a charity.
Together for Animals raises much needed funds for its five
member charities - Animal Health Trust, Blue Cross, Mayhew,
SPANA, and World Horse Welfare.
Animals contribute so much to our mental and physical wellbeing by working together we are ensuring that they can enjoy happier,
healthier lives. Every donation helps five charities save thousands of
animals lives. Help us save pets and working animals from disease,
neglect and abuse.
Vincent was abandoned at 7 weeks old, after
his ear and tail were cruelly cut off. With your
help, we can make sure pets like Vincent don’t
have to suffer the terrible ordeal of being
abandoned, unwanted or unloved ever again.
With regular donations, Together For Animals can make much
needed plans for the future which will allow us to reach even more
animals in desperate need of our help.
Benefits of payroll giving for employers:
• Quick, simple and cost-effective, with virtually no set-up costs.
• Enhances your corporate social responsibility profile.
• Boosts your reputation and public image.
• Demonstrates commitment to causes your employees care about.
• Aids staff recruitment and retention, and improves morale.
• Recognition through quality marks and excellence awards.
Benefits of payroll giving for employees:
• Easy and tax-effective, costing employees less to give more - a £10
per month donation raises £12 for charity.
• Provides employees with the opportunity to support the causes
they care about.
• Flexible, giving employees full control over how much they want
to donate and which charity or charities they would like to support.

Your kindness and support will help us continue our work
ensuring animals can enjoy happier, healthier lives:
Gloria had a terrible start in life, having been bred
purely for profit, the little border collie was
seriously unwell. Thanks to the care of our
member, Blue Cross, she recently spent her first
Christmas with her new family.

Frodo, a neglected and frozen foal, was rescued
and nursed back to health by Together for
Animals member World Horse Welfare. Now
transformed, he has a bright future ahead of
him and is a much-loved pony.

An abandoned litter of tiny kittens were suffering
from the worst flea infestation the team at
Together for Animals member Mayhew had ever
seen, and their life was in danger. Thanks to the
care they received they made a full recovery and
were happily rehomed.

Zine was born with a knee deformity that
meant he wasn’t able to walk or even stand
properly. Thanks to the free care and treatment
provided by Together for Animals member
SPANA he is able to walk and lives a healthy life.

Cancer affects 1 in 4 dogs and is the biggest killer
of dogs over the age of 10. Together for Animals
member Animal Health Trust is the only animal
charity in the UK dedicated to improving dog
health through veterinary and scientific research.

For more information on payroll giving please visit our website www. togetherforanimals.org.uk/payroll-giving
or contact Caroline Gaskin on 0870 609 2810, or send an
email to caroline@togetherforanimals.org.uk
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